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nmade in such a way as to secure, as far as possible, to each me.nber an equài
share in the literary exercises. It shall be left to, each group to s.-lect their
own essayibts, readers and debaters. The list of groups shall be posted belore
the second ordinary meeting of the terni, and each memiber shall be respons.
ible for fifling the position to which lie is -ibsi.gned." It ivas I)roposed to add
to this, that "in the event of any mc mber failing to fulfil bis appointrment or
lind a substitute, he shill bu subject to a fine of twenty-five cents -" but this
i-as lost. The Society hîohdb a pubhEc meeting on Friday, the 6th prox., of
which you may espIect a detaihcd accourit in miy next. l'le poor Gice Club
is fairhy wcighed du%%n %%ith the multitude of their engagemients. ]3eside5 the
public meeting 1 hav e jutt meint iuntcd, they go .. the as) lumn next weck, and
very shortly to the WXesýt Prcsl.yter-lin Church of this city, to Claude and to
Bolton. 1 can assure ouu that thebe expeditions are .e.garded by rnost of the
members rather as matters of duty than as pleasure-trîps.

1 ain ghad to say that the aff.,irs of the Missionary Society are brigbtening
up. So far about $,-oo have been zollcctcd, and a number of places fromn
which good large arnounts are cxpected have stihi to send in their returns.
On Friday, the 3oth inst., the Mâissionary Society hold a public meeting.
Ado.!?sses wvill bc given by sorn of tihe city nhinisters, and there will be papers
from twvo of the students. In addition to the 1-ymns to be sung by the whole
meeting, an appropriate selection or two wiil be rendered by the Glee Club.
Altogether, a pheasant anad profitable evening is expected;- but for particulars
of this, also, you rnust wait ' ili my next hetter.

Probably yc'u have nuticed in some of the papiers an accounit of the
W-ycliffe Quincentenary Celebration, îvhich %vis held under the auspices Oj
the three colheges, Wytdiffe, K.nox and McMaster. Thle meeting was lield in
the St. James Cathedral scliool room, and papers %vere read by Drs. Stone,
Sheraton, Newman, anc1 McLaren. The singing was led by a choir composed
of students from the différent colleges. The meeting 'vas hoth interesting
and instructive. it i-s wvonderful to n.otice how .Ilany things there are upon
which the diffetenrt denominations are commencing to find they cari unite.
Surely it is not too, nuch te hopie that they will soon find it possible te umite
more cloc'sly than hieretofore in presenting an opposing front to the forces of
heathenism and sin.

Prof. Neif, our late teacher in eloctition, is about to Icave the city. Me
are getting up for hiom a written tebtimonial expressing our al)preciation of his
services and our confi*dence iii lik methods. let iih go to imii, 1 arn sure,
wvith the good ivishies of alI the students.

Do you happesi to, have mn yuur congregation a man wvith a good collection
of boks vhois aout akig his wil? If yoiu .îect with such a case just put

in a word for our Coîhege library, please. 1. grows but slowly, thougli a
number of good books have laiehy been added. Dr. Caven brouglit sorne
valuable works wvii hirn from Europec hast summner, and several have been
added since, but ilhere is stihl roomn enough for more.

1 hope to scnd you a longer arid more interesting Ictter than this nex
nionth.

WVith ail the good wishies of the season to yourself and famnily,

flelieve me, your friend,

A. LowF.R
Rcv. John Gradde, T'he Mfanse, Procul


